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5_8A_A1_E8_8B_B1_E8_c85_496905.htm 学习重点1． Text: No

longer poles apart2． Arranging a course3． Vocabulary

consolidation 4． Memo writing5． Oral Practice --- Training

Opportunities6． Homework I. Reading. No longer Poles

apartPolish adj. 波兰的；subsidiary n.子公司be poles apart = be

widely separated相距甚远e.g. The employers and the trade union

leaders are still poles apart.雇主们与工会领袖们的意见仍然相差

太远。（如有关工资问题） Para.1President(AmE)/

Chairman(BrE) 总裁，董事长Board of DirectorsCEO (Chief

Executive Officer)/ MD (Managing Director) 总经理 acquire v. 收

购（n. acquisition）merge v. (merger n. ) with investment n.投资

（v. invest） major /massive/sizeable investment take something

amp. n. 出口 Para. 2in spite of 不管 approach verb#9664. 接

近[intransitive and transitive] to move towards or nearer to someone

or somethingShe heard footsteps approaching. 她听见脚步声越来

越近。#9664. 询问，接洽[transitive] to ask someone for

something, or ask them to do something, especially when you are

asking them for the first time or when you are not sure if they will do

itapproach somebody for somethingStudents should be able to

approach teachers for advice. 学生可以找到老师询问建议

。approach somebody/something about (doing) somethingThe

charity approached several stores about giving food aid. 这家慈善机

构与多家商店接洽，希望他们给与食物援助。I have already



been approached by several other companies (=offered a job, work

etc). 已经有几家公司与我接洽。#9664.[transitive] to begin to

deal with a situation or problem in a particular way or with a

particular attitudeapproach a problem/task/matter etc 解决，处理

（问题）It might be possible to approach the problem in a different

way. 处理相同问题可以采用不同的解决办法。 approach

noun#9664.[countable] a method of doing something or dealing

with a problem 方法approach toa new approach to teaching

languages 一种新的语言教学方法He decided to adopt a different

approach and teach the Bible through story-telling. 他决定采用一

种不同方法，即通过讲故事的方法来教授圣经。 regulation

and control 规范与控制 take somebody/something #8596. onto

start to employ someone 招募，雇用Were taking on 50 new staff

this year. 我们今年招募了50名新员工。2 take something #8596.

onto begin to have a particular quality or appearanceHer face took

on a fierce expression. His life had taken on a new dimension.

responsibility n. 责任 （adj. responsible 后跟介词for）

accountable 对⋯负责的（后跟介词for） department, division,

section Research and Development Department---Purchasing

Department---Production Department (Manufacturing

Department) (Maintenance Division)---

Warehousing---Distribution Department (Despatch Department)

--Marketing Department---Advertising Department---Sales

Department ----Customer Service Department Personnel

DepartmentHuman Resources DepartmentFinance Department

Accounts Department Administration Department 100Test 下载频
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